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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

QuaV's opponents are as ntttto us
clams as to their favorite cmnllilate
for United States Senator.

l'lioiiAULY the best thing Spain
could do would be to let Don Carlos
riso tip long enough for Uncle Sam to
put him to sleep while the mill is on.
Then Spain could go on with business
free from that worriment.

An old saying quoted by Gen.
Grant is forcibly recalled by tho pres-
ent situation in Schuylkill county
politics, that whenever everything
else fails the Kepublican party can
always rely on the Democratic party
making some blunder to help the Re-

publicans to victory. This year
seems to bo no exception to the rule.

Almost every town in tho county,
with the probable exception of Maha-no- y

City, is experiencing a scarcity of
water. The indications are that the
drouth will continue until September,
nnd the consumers in this town
should guard against unnecessary
waste. It also behooves the ollicials
to keep a watchful eye upon those
who disreganl the water regulations
nud deal with all offenders accord-
ingly.

Thk statement is made in what is
culled an ofllcial way that Porto Ilico
will be kept by the United States ;

that once taken it will never lie re-

leased, and that its possession will go
toward making up the heavy expense
of war to the United States. This
has been the generally accepted
opinion. Cuba is to bo ultimately
free and independent ; l'orto Uico to
belong to the United States, and the
Philippine Islands well, the Admin- -

intuition has no policy to announce
now. except that they will conquer
..ml hold them till Congress meets.

Newspaper Strategists.
Most of the Philadelphia news

papers appear to have men of the
Dickey Harding Davis typo on thoir
stairs, if we are allowed to judge from
the dramatic manner in which thoy
dispose of military and naval atfairs.
Under those circumstances it is a
source of regret that the aforesaid
uowspaper strategists are uot nt the
head of alTairs at Washington or San-
tiago, as tho war would then be dis-

posed of by a few agile strokes of the
pen.

True, it is not a matter of much
moment to these long-rang- e warriors
whether tho ships have sufficient coal
or are otherwise in ship-shap- or
whether the army's supplies and com-

missary department are ready or not.
It is enough, according to these
theorists, to send the men to Porto
ltico a sight of them is enough to
cause the Spaniards to capitulate and
drive them to the dotunition bow
wows; and thus it is plainly seen that
the idle vaporing of bumptuous cor
respondents of the Scovel typo nud
imuiTinative telep-ranl-i editors are
worth more than all the earo of the
Generals and Admirals whose busi
ness it is to do the work.

And come to think of it, Schuylkill
county has some bottled-nose- d uhaps,
with headquarters at the county seat,
whose war experience also qualifies
them as minor ollicors to the great
Philadelphia strategists. Leave the
army and navy alone. They are
getting there all right, in every in-

stance, if not on the lines laid down
by the bright newspaper fellows.

Porto Hico will bo taken in duo
time. She can gain nothing by de
lay. Tho Captaln-Gonera- l of that
Island has informed his government
that ho has neither troops nor food
enough to withstand an American
uttack, and with every hour's delay
these supplies are becoming beauti
fully less. He cannot receive aid
from Madrid, and it is certain none
has reached him, and our Hag will
proudly float over that Island In duo
course of time, and before Spain can
make poace.

Tho army and navy ollicials are all

FROM LOWELL, MASS.

Tho Homo of Hood's Sarsaparllla
A Wondorful euro.

"A swelling as big ns a largo marblo
came under my tongue. Physicians said it
was a tumor and must bo
operated upon. I felt I could not stand It

and as spring camo bogan to take my
invorite spring tonic, Hood's barsaparuia,
The bunch gradually decreased and finally
disappeared. I have had no sign of lis re
turn. I am glad to praise Hood's Sarsapa
rllla." Mes. II. M, ConuBN, 8 union Bt

Lowell. Mass. Get HOOD'S,
r

Hood's Pills euro Blck Headache. Sic,

right, mill so nro tlio newspapor
strategists in thoir own way, mid in
tlieir propor sphere.

An Enterprising Druggist. a
1 Here are lew men more wine awaKe anil

enterprising thnn. A. Valey, wlio spares no
pains lo secure the best of ever) tlntij in their

for their many customeis. '1 hc now
have the valuable agency of Dr. King s New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs ami
Colds. This is (he wonderful remedy that is

,i,.; .i, f,. , ,,, .,,.. i,..
""-- , " '"- -

Asthma, llroncliuis, Hoarseness and all altcc
tions of the Throat, Chest and 1 un(s. Call

above drug store and get a trial bottle free
a regular size for 50 cents and l.oo.

Guaranteed to cure or price refunded

QUIET ATJANTIAGO.
Ordinary Business Being Kesumed Span

ish Troops Arriving Daily Cubans Pro-

test Againjt Spaniards in Office.

Sant'. R di- Cuba. July 2?,. Tho city
is qui t. "1 ip(innry business Is being
rcHiinifd. l'nun various points In

KimnMi troops continue to
uirlvo d.ill ami uie Kent lo camp, to
nvwill i,.itl"ii, the date of which Is
lias nut 't linn ili'i Ided.

General Wn d, the military Rnvernor,
who was appointed P succeed General
McKI'dien last Wednesday, 1ms ordered
nil the shops to open, and hereafter
there ut!l bo music In the plaza every
Sunday nnd Thursday.

The Cubans are protesting ngatnst
the continuation of Spaniards in of-

ficial l.osltlons, on the jrround that the
coiiujunre d are veFted Ith authority
over themselves, who are the allies of
the t'nlted States, the conquerors. They
contemplate addressing an oftlclal pro-
test to ilpneinl Shatter.

Notwithstanding General Garcla's
bitter complaint that he had been

ar d Unit the restoration of the
Spanlth clll authority in the city f

Santiago war, most offensive to him,
and that In consequence of all this ho
had bun fouod to tender his resljina-tlo- n

ns a In the Cuban army,
he Is (toIiik: on with his preparations
for a content with the Spanish forces of
llolruln and Manzanllo quite ns though
nothing had happened.

Oeneial Garcia has Issued a decree
authoilzlnf: all Cubans who have been
driven from their plantations and
country homos by the Spaniards and
who have taken refuge for safety In
the cities nn towns, to return to the
country and no to work on their farms
and plantations, assuring them of pro-
tection by his forces. He has added
like rnilslcn to those In his ranks
who were lvorulted from the farm
lands or won- employed in the fields at
the ou'.bi'. .ik of the war.

SPAIN'S WRECKED SHIPS
Captain Sigshee Talks of the Marie Teresa,

the Almirante Oquendo and the
Cristobal Colon.

Nev Ynrk.Ju'y 2X The United States
crulFor St. Paul. Captain SiRsbee, which
arrived here yesteiday, left Slboney on
the of the lsth, with Lieuten-
ant ITobson nn board, with dispatches.
Captain SiRsbee said ho did not know
what he was here for beyond bringing
Mr. Unbson. He did not know how Ions
he would be here.

Captain Sin-i- e snld ho had been on
board the wrecks of the Maria Teresa
and Almirante Oquendo. Ho had seen
these warships In llavar a harbor In nil
the glory of their strength and the
beautiful eaived woodwork of their in-

terior finish. The change made In them
was Not a sign of wood was
left anywhere, and the shining metal
whli h had nlvm them such u look of
massive srnngth was broken and
twisted Into nothing better than junk
Iron. The Almirante Oquendo was
much tho v oixe looking wreck, and
she was broken In two on the rocks.
The Marin TVivsa hnd one turret badly
wrecked, but another looked ns If It
had not been touched, and the guns in
it looked as effective as ever they did.
In one of the turrets that was looked
down Into the bodies of several oflleers
could be seen, and a diamond ring
was seen on the linger of one of them.
A slight smoke was still curllns up
from the int. lor of the Teresa.

The w rockers w ere nlongslde of the
Torcsu while lie wis there, nnd It seem
ed there would be no doubt of saving
her. From whnt he had heard he
thought the same of the Itelna Merce-
des, which, he said, was of 3,000 tons,
equal to the Alfonso XII, nt Havana,
nnd to the largest of the ships of the
fleet destioyeil by Dewey. She was
comparatively modern, and he believed
could be londe a valuable acquisition
to the navy. It was believed, too, that
tho Cristobal Colon would be saved
though It would cost considerable to
get her up 011 even keel again.

Itobbed 11 lllllhllnir Association.
Milwaukee. Wis., July 23. A shortage

of at least S3O.UO0 In the accounts of
John Harvey Myers, secretary of the
Home liullding and Loan association,
has been discovered by State Hank Ex-
aminer Kidd. There are about 250 stock
holders in the nssoclatlon, nil of whom.
It Ib believed, will lose heavily. One of
the directors said that the association
would probably go into voluntary llqul
datlon or a receiver would be appoint
ed. The liabilities amount to $105,000
nnd assets about JI0.0U0. .N'o action has
yet been taken against Myers.

Moi'O Aid Fur
San Frarolsco, July 23. The steamer

City of It'o ile Janeiro sailed today for
the Phllipi'ines, with Brigadier Gen
eral II. U. Otis, volunteer companies A,
C, D. 15. F, O. U M, of the First South
Dakota volunteers 32 officers, GC9 men;
101 recruits for the Utah Light artil-
lery; stnff officers and clerks. Total, DO

olllcere, 810 enlisted men, 10 civilians,
G16 4S caliber rifles, 57 45 caliber car-
bines aud 2C7 rounds of ammunition per
man.

Yot.ti'rdiiy'M IlaNoliall t'aiiion.
Atl'liiladi'lohla-Phlladelplila.- lS: Chioairo. 8.

Second KUine : Philadelphia, 7; Chicago, 1 At
liukton Iiotou, b; tit. Louis,- -' At Now York
(IS iiinlnijH) Now York, 1: HtUburc. Q At
Brooklyn Louisville, 7; Brooklyn, 11. At Wash
luKton tliiielunatl, 5; Washington, 1. At Bal
timore Baltimore, 7; Cleveland, 5.

At HyraeUKi Wilkonlmrro, 2; Syracuse, 1,

At Toronto Toronto, 0; I'rovidanco, 2. At Bnf
falo Buffalo, b; Ottawa, J. At Montreal
Montreal, U: Springfield, 0.

At Ijiucaiti p Firnt game: Norfolk, 3; I,an- -

canter. 1. b oudamu: I.anoaster, u; Norfolk,
i. At llartford-l- ih limoud, a; llurtfurd, 1. At
Boudliiit 2; Beading, 1.

An J:!iib.irrtiiln?
Wo see thcro is a rang by Bnlfo called

"Tho First Kiss. Is thcro not some do
Kreo of dnnger in such n tltlof For In
stance, whnt would a shopman thluK ana
how would ho bclmvo If a pretty young
lady wont up to him mm smilingly said

"If you plonso, sir, I want you to give.
ine'Tho First Ivlss.' "London Tlt-uit- a

Lion turners ns a rule prefer lions to
liouosbcs nnd dlsllku a troop ot both sexci
mixed. 111 buoli cases tho danger 01 outer'
lug the don Is quadrupled, and mischief is
pretty sure lo result sooner or later.

Tho various countries of the world now
UK) 13,100 different kinds ot pottage
stamps.

i

GETTING READY
Every expectant mother haa

trying ordeal to faco. If she dooa not

get ready for It,
thcro is no telling
what may happen.
Child-birt- h is full
of uncertainties if

Nature it not giren proper assistance.

Mother's Friend
tho best help you can use at this timo.

It is a liniment, and when regularly
Bevcral months before baby comes,

it makos tho advent easy and nearly pain-

less. It relieves and preTonts " morning
Bickncss," relaxes tho overstrained mus-

cles, relievos the distended feeling, short-

ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer-

tain without any dangerous after-effect- s.

Mother's Friend is good for only one
purpose, viz.: to roliovo motherhood of
danger and pain.

One dollar per bottle at all drug stores, or
tent bv oipresa on receipt of price.

Fa ee Books, containing valuable Informa-
tion for women, will be sent to any address
Upon application to

1IIU DRAUPIGLD REGULATOR CO.,
AtlantB, Oa.

THE CONFEDERATE VETERA!

Docldo to Hold tho Voxt Annual Con-
vention In C'linrlostoii.

Atlanta, Gn July 23. The annual
reunion of the t'nlted Confederate Vet-
erans will be held next year In Charles-
ton, S. C. liy a vote of 1,054 to 870 tha
convention yesterday decided the con-
test between the South Carolina city
und Louisville In the former's favor.
Upon the motion of Colonel Young, of
Louisville, the selection of Charleston
was made unanimous.

The entrance of Miss Winnie Davis
was the signal of a remarkable demon-
stration. She was escorted to the front
of the stage by General Gordon, who
Introduced her as the "child of our Im-

mortal chieftain,-- nnd our own child."
Miss Davis smlllncly bowed her ac-
knowledgments.

By unanimous vote It was decided to
condemn the expression "war of the
rebellion" being applied to the strug
gle of ,, and to urge the designa
tion of It as the "civil wnr between the
states."

Upon the recommendation of the Al
abama division a resolution was pass-
ed eallinv; on all of the divisions to aid
in raising: a fund to purchase the
"White House" of the Confederacy at
Montgomc i y. Ala.

Olve the Children a Drink
called Grain-O- . It is a delicious appetizing,
nourishing food drink to tako tho placo of
coll'eu. Sold by all groccra and liked by all
who havo usod it becauso when properly
prepared It tastes like tho finest coffee but is
free from all its injurious properties. Grain--

aids digestion and strengthens tho nerves.
It is not n stimulant but a health builder,
nnd children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great boneflt. Costs about 1 as much a3

cofico. 15 and 25c.

U.xoroldo nnd Suloldo.
Wilmington, Del., July 23. Curtis

Jackson, coloied, last night on return-
ing to his home on Mechanic street
found lloliert Hlnson, also colored, In
nn adjoining yard. Jackson nccused
Hlnson of btlng intimate with his wife,
which Hlnson denied. Jackson then
fired two shots from a revolver at Hln
son, both taking effect In the left arm
Jackson then returned to his home and
chased his wl feinto an alley, where he
shot her though the head. Nelghbois
carried here Into Mechanic street. Jnck-so- n

then dispersed a large crowd with
his revolver and placing his head upon
the bosom ot his dying wife he sent a
bullet Into his own brain. H'oth died
shoitly after reaching the hospital.

Tho editor of tho Evans City, Pa., Globe,
writes. "Olio Minute Cough Cure is rightly
named. It cured ray children after all other
remedies tailed." It cures couchs. colds and
all throat and lung troubles. C U. Hagen
buch.

OUR TROOPS RT MANILA,

The Work of Disembarking Them Being
Rapidly Pushed at Latest

Accounts.

Maniln, via Hong Kong, July 23. The
disembarkation of the American troops
composing the second expedition Is be-

ing pushed with the utmost energy,
The Colorado regiment Is already in
the field near I'arannjo, and other reg
iments will be transferred without any
loss of time from the transports to the
camp In native boats.

The United States cruiser Boston has
been detailed to cover the landing par
ties. She. now occupies a position al-

most within range of the guns of Fort
Mnlato, which Is only a short distance
from Mnnlla proper.

The brigade commanded by General
Anderson la still at Cavlte, but his
troops are ready to move.

Tho arrival here of the United States
monitor Monterey is anxiously ex
pected. The Monterey, with the col
lier Brutus, loft San Francisco lor
Manila on June C, but Is believed to
have been delnyed, for her sailing was
again reported from San Francisco on
June 7. She arrived at Honolulu on
June 24, and left there again on June
29.

A Soldier Cnudftihto For Governor.
St. Paul, Minn., July 23. Lieutenant

John Lind, quartermaster of the
Twelfth Minnesota volunteers, now at
Chlckamnuga, has formally accepted
the nomination for governor tendered
to him by the Democrats, silver He- -

publicans ami Populists. His letter ot
ncceptunee Is brief, nnd does not dis
cuss polltb-- nor does he say whether
he will return lo the statu to partici
pate In the campaign. It Is believed he
will stay .with his regiment. Lieutenant
Llnd wns formerly Republican con
gressman from tho old Second Minne
sota district.

The South aud Its Advantages.
The Southern Railway has issued for frco

distribution, a sixteen page journal des
crintlve of Virginia. North and South Caro,
Una, Tennessee, Ueorsla, Alabama aud
Mississippi, Persons seeking new locations,
or capitalists desiring to make safe and profit
able Investments will nud the information
contained therein both valuable and Inter
estiug. Copies will bo wailed free upou ap.
nl cation to John M. Beall. District l'assou
gor Agent, 828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
Pa,

BROOKE'S BIG AIW.
Forty Thousand Volunteers Will Follow

the General to Join Miles Army

at Porto Rico.

Chlcknmaugii l'nrk, On.. July 23. A
fpeclai train will carry General Hrooke
and staff from Hnttlelleld station nt
2.30 this nftcrnoon. They will gc to
Newport N'eivs to embark with the
regiments that left yesterday. The fol-

lowing four light batteries of artillery
will follow, breaking rnmp early to-t- ii'

now 11101 nlim: I In tt cry A, Illinois;
Uaitory It. Pennsylvania; Hnltery A.
Ml nil. end the Twenty-sevent- h In-
diana battery.

It was conceded nt headquarters this
morning to be the plnn to take the
whole of the First corps to Porto Rico,
and It Is the understanding thnt other
regiments 111 e to leave as rapidly as the
transportation enn be provided, the
brigades leaving the l'nrk In regular
turn until the Inst brigade of the Third
division has been ordered out.

Counting the recruits nnd taking Into
consideration the hospital corps nnd

other organizations to be Included, th
force will fnll but little short of 40.000
ottieers and men. It will require from
12 to 15 days to move the corps.

General J. F. Wnde assumed com-
mand at Camp Thomas today.

An examining hoard Is to be ap-
pointed at once to look Into tho physl-cl- al

condition of a large number of
men In vntlous regiments who have
been shlrklns drills on the plea of
sickness, the purpose being that If they
are not nble to undergo the hardships
of the Held they are to be discharged
from the service. The work of weeding
out tho regiments will be pushed for-
ward vigorously, so that none but those
physlclnllly uble may leave with the
present expedition.

Will Xu'i Inci'1-a-.i- ) llussla'-- i Jfnvy.
Moscow. July 23. It that Rus-

sia has dropped the Idea of spending
00,000,000 rubles on her navy. Evidently
the Idea Is n sudden one, because the
representative of the Union Iron works
of San Frnnclco. who was summoned
to St. Petersburg to take orders for
lionclads, had actually arrived there
when the government changed its
mind. The motive for the change is un-
known, but It Is supposed to Indicate
that the party favoring an Anglo-Russia- n

Instead of n ltusso-Germa- n en-
tente is gaining strength.

mWkro Win In llo-to- n.

Doston, July 2tt. All the differences
between the Fawdtte Fireproof com
pany, of Philadelphia, and the Iron
Workers' uniun, of this city, have been
ndjusted, and work, was resumed on
the Mnsonlc Temple yesterday. The
company wished the housesniltns to
work ten houis a day. The workers
contended for a nine hour day, and
nfter ad vet Using for men without suc-
cess the agents of the company yield
ed. It wis also agreed that the rate o
wages established by the Boston union
should be paid.

t

The Population of Shenandoah
Is about eighteen thousand, nnd we would
say at least one-hal- f aro troubled witli some
affection of the Throat and Lungs, as those
complaints arc, accoidiug to statistics, more
numerous than others. We would advise all
not to neglect the opportunity to call on their
druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's llalsam
for the throat and Lungs. Price 25 and 50c.
Trial size free. Sold by all druggists.

Where Ppnln'sTroops Will lto Landed
Washington. July 23. The Madrid

government officially hns recognized
the proposed return by the United
States of the Sa ltlago prisoners to
Spain. This recognition came yesterday
In the form of a letter to Geneial
Shafter from General Toral, command-
er of the Spanish troops at Santiago.
It nnnounces that "the Spanish secre-
tary of war desires the troops landed
at Vigo, Corunn, on the Atlantic, and
at Santnnder, In tho Bay of Biscay."
The request, of the Spanish government
will be compiled wllh unless some-
thing unfoiseen should preent.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

THE PMODUCE MARKETS.

Ab ltKtlec'tod by Denllnurs la Philadel
phia mid llnltlmoi'i).

Philadelphia, July 22. Flour firm: winter
super-line- J 4.3.23; Pennsylvania roller, cleifc'
3.b5fdt; city mills, extra, .l.25ti3.40. Byo Hour

moveti siowiy nt J per oarrei lor eholco I'eiin-
sylvama. w heat stead.v: :No. 2 red, July,
($S0V-4- .; do. Aumut, "5's it.VV.; do. September,
1 Corn quiet ami straily; No. 2 mix,
ed, July, a;wir ,('.; do. August, S!lM3!ic
No. 2 yellow, tor local trado, Ur. Oats firm; No,
2 white, Sic; No, 2 white, elipprd, J14.'!?32o.
Hay firm; eholco tii,i,,ihy, r.5j for largo
balus Beef dull; beof limns, tlUMvO. Pork
quiet; mi'ss, I010.2; short clear, lll.50all.75:
family, tl 3.80 to 13 Lard easy: western
Btuameu, fa.u) Butter steady; western cream
ery, HiOLhc; "o. mrtury, lWU: ; Kleins,
17ic; imitation creamery, iMill'Ae.; JSiew
York dairy, 12yfl5'aU ; do. creamery, 13
(aliju;.; fancy Penns lv.mia prints Jobbing
ut 21 (c 21u. ; uo. w noie-tulo- , 20u. Uneoso
steady; large, whlto, iivT'Vc.; small, white,
7Urtt74.o,; laiwo colored. 7. ,0 ; small colored,
So.; light Hkims, otaGc.; part skims, iUfi. ; full
uklms, an."j,o. lias sternly; iow York nnd
Pennsylvania, 141415c.; western trubh, VJ'MiUo
Potatoes steady; Jerseys nnd Louu Island, $2.23
(5,2 fiO. Tallow linn; city, J!,,ii3'ae.: country,

, as to quality. I'ottunsendoU steady:
nriino orudo, lS'.e.; do. yellow, 2J'.o. Petro
leum easy: primo crude, J0.1U; Philadelphia
and Baltimore, Jil.05; do. in bulk, fU.03, BIco
btcady ; domestic, fair to oxtru, Umj,; Japan
CJ'.c. 1'ubbnk'o httrndy: Long Island. (2 7&nt.50,

Baltbiioro,July 22. Flour quiet ana unchang-
ed Wheat firm; bpot niui mouth, BOaSOto.;
August. 'S'aTSV ! Buptember, 741411740;
steamer No. 2 ml, 77?4at7';au,; southern wheat
by saniplc'auHi' ac; du. oil crude, 77' aaS2c, Corn
steady; sjiot and miiith,!J7,4aJ7Ji0; August, 37i
aSTJf.e.; September, itealao.; bteamer ifxed,
BGaailJ.c.; southern white and yellow, 4ial2c.
Outs firm; No. 2 white, 32a:tlo. ; No. 2 mixed, 31
u32c. Bye easy: No. -- nearby, fiOc; No. 2 west-
ern, 61J,a54e. Hay in g.Mxl demand for thu bet-
ter grades; No 1 timothy, Ill.50al2. Lettuce,
tl.10at.23 per banket

Live .MnrkotH,
New York, Juiy 2.'. Steers and fat oows

steady; common oows lower; bulla firm; all
sold; steers, f5a5.30; tops, 5.W; oxen anil stags,

2.75a4 73; bulls, t8.30.il: rows, t2.S0a-1.75- ; cable
steady. Calvtu slow, veals 23o. lower; buttor-mlllc- s

COo. lower; 2.j0 head unsold; veals, t4a
6.25; buttermilks, td.37a3.75; no wusterus. Sheep
u shade lower for good; others steady; Iambi
25c. and 75o lower; two oars uusold; sheep,
f2.75al.75; lambs, tt.50all.60; mainly t3a0. Hogs
slow at f4.2Ual.50.

East Lllierty, Pa., July 22. Cattlo stoady; ex-
tra, t5o5.U3; prime, t4.b5at.ti3; common, tJ.BUal,
Hos active; beet mediums, tl.15ul.20; best
Yorkers, t4,10ul.U; heavy, tl.OSallO: commou
to fair, tlal.05: pigs, t3.DUal.10; roughs, t2,75
U3.B5. Sheep 6tly) eholco, fl.O0a4.tl5; common,
tJ.G0.i4; yeurlliigs, ttul.83; spring lambs, fl.60o,
5.50. Veal calves, fS.50a7

The Chief Burgess of Mllesburg, Pa., says
DeWitt's Little Barly Itlsers are tho best
pills ho ever used in hit, family during forty
years of house keeping. They curo constipa-
tion, sick headache aud stomach and liver
troubles. Small in size but great in results.
C. H. Hageubucb,

DO IT YOURSELF.
You can tell Just as well as a physician

whether your kidneys aro diseased or healthy.
Tho way to do Is to tako a bottle or glass tum-
bler, and fill It with urlno. If thero is a
sediment a powder-llk- o substance at tho
bottom nfter standing a day nnd nlcht, thcro
is something wrung with the kidneys. An-

other euro sign of disease is adeslro touriuato
often, nnd still another sign is pain in the
back. If urlno stains linen, thcro is no doubt
thnt tho kidneys nro atlected.

Any nud all dlsenscs of tho kldnoys, liver,
bladder and of tho urinary passages and con-
stipation of tho bowels nro cured by Dr.
David Kennedy's Fnvorito Hcmcdy. Thero
Uuo question about its being tho best nnd
surest medicine in tho world for such troubles,
It quickly relievos nnd cures Inability to hold
urine, and people, young or old, who tako it
aro not compelled to get up n number of
times it urine tho night. For putting nn end
to thnt scalding pain experienced in passing
urine, nothing it so good ns Dr. David Kcn-ned- 's

l'nvorito Hcmedy, It corrects tho bad
effects of w hiskey and liecr ; is pleasant to
tho taste, and does not seem to bo lnedlclno
at all. Diseases of the kidneys nud bladder
often require tho use, of instruments to push
hack tho sandy matter so tho uriuo can bo
voided. In such cases Favorlto liemedy
should ho taken without further delay or the
disease may provo fatal. It is sold for 0110
dollar n bottln nt nil drug stores. It is well
worth many times its prico.

Samples Free.
If you wish to test Dr. David Kennedy's

Favorlto Kemedy before buying it, send your
full post office address to tho Dr. David Ken-
nedy Corporation, Kondout, N. Y., nnd
mention this paper. We will then mail you
a samplo bottlo free, as well as circulars giv-
ing full directions for its use. Kvery reader
of the IIkkai.1) can depend upon tho genuine-
ness of this liberal oiler, nnd nil sufferers
from kidney troubles should tako advautneo
of it at once.

i)i;bHiitrrui, su.m.mi:k touiis.
TWO TOURS TO THE NOHTIl VIA rKNNSY- I-

VANIA llAILItOAI).

For tho convenience of thoso who seek tho
most attractive way of spending a Summer
vacation, tho Pennsylvania Itailroad Company
has arranged two delightful tours to tho
North, under the porsonally-conducic- d tourist
system, July 211 and August 10. Tho points
Included in tho itinerary and tho country
traversed abound in nature's beauties ;

Watkins Glen, Niagara Falls, Thousand Is-

lands, Quebec, Montreal, Ail Sablo Chasm,
Lakes Champlaiu nnd Gcoree, Saratoga, and
tho Highlands of tho Hudson are all rich in
interest aud rcplcto with natural attractions.

Each tour,will bo in charge of 0110 of tho
company's tourist agents, assisted by an ex-

perienced lady as chaperon, whoso especial
chargo will bo unescorted ladies.

Tho rato of $100 from New York, Brooklyu,
Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, Harrisburg,
Baltimore and Washington covers railway
and boat faro for the cntiro round trip,
parlor-ca- r scats, meals en route, hotel enter-
tainment, transfer charges, carriago hire in
fact, every item of necessary expense.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad-

ditional information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Itailroad Company, 1100 liroad- -

way. New York ; 860 Fulton street, Brook-

lyn ; 7k0 liroad street, Ncwnrk, N. J. ; or
Geo. W. lioyd, Assistant Gonoral l'asscngor
Acent, Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

$100 Reward $100.
The renders of thii paper will be pleased to

learn that there is nt lenst one- dreaded disease
that science 1ms been able to euro la all its
stages, and that iscntarrb. Hull's Catarrh Cure
s tho only positive cure known to tho medienl
fraternity. Catarrh being n constitutional dis-

ease, requires a constitutional trentlnent. Hall's
Catarrh Curo is taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood und mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the- constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. Tho proprietors liave
so much faith in its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case, that It
falls to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address. F. J.CIU2NHY & CO., Toledo, O,

Sold by Druggists. 75j

REDUCED RATES TO THE SEASHORE.

KXCUESIONB TO ATLANTIC CITV,

&c, via Pennsylvania kailkoad.
August 1 is the dato of tho next low-nit- o

ten-da- excursion from Erie, Troy, Belle
foutc, Williamsport, itocanaqua, Sunbury,
Shenandoah, Dauphin, and principal inter
mediate stations (including stations on
branch roads), to Atlantic City, Capo May,
Ocean City, Sea Islo City, Avalon, Anglesea,
Wildwood, or Holly Boach, via Pennsylvania
Itailroad.

Kxcursiou tickets, good to leturn by
regular trains within ten days, will ho sold at
very low rates. Tickets to Atlantic City will
be sold via tho Delaware Biver Bridgo Kouto,
tho only all-ra- lino, or via Market Street
Wharf, Philadelphia.

For information in Tegard to specific rates
and timo of trains consult hand hills, or
apply to agents, or K. S, Uarrar, Division
Ticket Agent, Williamsport, Pa.

A CHILI) liXJOYS

Tho pleasant flavor, gentle action, and sooth-iu- g

effect of Syrup of Figs, when in need of
a laxation, and if the father or mother be
costive or bilious, the most gratifying results
follow its uso ; so that it is the best family
remedy known and every family should have
a bottle. Manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

AKi: YOU GOING SOUTH?

THE SOUTUEKN HAII.WAY BEACHES ALL

1'ItOMCNENT POINTS.
Don't start South without consulting John

M. Beall, District Passenger Agent, Southorn
Hallway, C28 Chestnut street, Philadelphia
If you cauuot call in person, writo to him.

"I think DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is the
fluost preparation on the market for plies."
So writes John O. Dtiiiu, of Wheeling, W.
Va. Try it and you will think the same
It also cures cczuma and all skin diseases. C.
II. liaconbuck.

C00W0C0XKK0

Hinternational
fiiwccasor of tho " I'nutirUlgcil'

The One Great fttamlanl Authority,
No writes Bon. I). J. Ilrenrr,
Justice l t. bupri-ni- Court.

titiiiiilnril
of Hie I'. R.rsov't Printing
liaice, trie v. n. nuiirfiiiu,;v,mr 1 uun, mi hid pinw nn- -

preine uuuris,anuei near- -

r all tne hcuooidooks.

pes cm - Warmly
Ciiiiimviiilcd

m. J Invalitn11c
In 11 to lionaelioM, mill to
tho liuiiei, Btiiolnr, iru-- .
itttauMitii limn, uuu
educator.

THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE,
It Is easy to find the word wanted.
It Is easy to uscertuln the pronuncla,'oi?
It Is eay to trace the growth i)l a word.
It Is easy to learn what a word means.

The Von- - 1'nrfc Tribune Savsi
'Die 1'tO-i- t e'llllju ronies fruiutlie press Willi a

I1 llnll 1.1. nm, I'll Until eft II1U l fill.
l.trl.tl i.x.l ,.n,,.rriaiiltl(.jl SUIMTl liitotl. 'I I.A

.'He iii,lle, l,n. tliiiu uug aworK in huicu nit
usenuio rcicr. aphis, who.

mT THR linsT.
t'C Specimen paces sent on application to

O, C-- O. MFiUllTAlI CO., l'uhllsherts,
iprinanein, muss., i..-.a-.

X OOOOOH000-000-

'TV

TEXAS' LATEST TRAIN ROBBERY

Tho IMromnn Wni Shot I)pnrl nnd tho
ICnglneof Sorliiuslj- - AVoundcd.

Fort Worth, Tex., July 23. Details
of the hold up on the Snnto Fo near
here on Thursday night show It to have
been one of tho boldest ever executed
In Tcxns, The train renched Saginaw
nbout midnight. Two men crawled over
the tender nnd without a word opened
fire on the engineer nnd firemen. Fire-
man W. W. Whltmnker wns struck in
the head and breast nnd fell to the
floor of the cabin dead. Engineer
Joseph Williams wns shot in the left
leg and so badly hurt that ho was un-

able to obey the command of the ban-
dits to start the engine. The robbers
then threw the engineer nnd the body
of the llreman to the ground, where
they aftcrwnrds were found by the re-

lief force, and took charge of the trnln,
which they ran to within three miles of
Fort Worth. Here they wore Joined by
two other robbers. The four men went
to the express car and demanded

but the messenger, Hownrd,
refused to open the door. A stick of
dynamite wns placed under the car,
with the fuse lighted, and the bandits
rctrec.tcd to nvold the explosion. The
fuse failed to explode the charge, and
before It could be fixed four oflleers had
reach ?d the scene and opened flro, but
the bandits escaped. Some 70 shots
were exchanged, one officer being hit.
A reward of $1,000 for each man has
been offered and several posses nro In
pursuit.

Kimiiio.v'h l'uto III tlioMtiry'H HnniW.
Wilmington, Del., July 23. After a

trlnl lasting within one day of two
weeks the case of United Stntes Sen-

ator Illchnrd Kenney yesterday noon
went to the jury which Is to determine
whether or not the Junior senator from
Delaware Is guilty of the crime of aid-
ing and nbottlng William N. Boggs,
the defaulting teller of the First Na-

tional bank, of Dover, In the misappli
cation of the fvnds of that institution.
After waiting until 0 o'clock Inst night
for a verdict Judge Bradford ordered
the Jury locked up for the night. A dis-
agreement Is predicted.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo In tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenm, fover sores,,.,. Al.nn.,n,l linml. 1, 1,1 0 ,, S nTTl (ITUI

all skin eruntlons. and positively cures piles.
or jo pay requlrod. It is guaranteed to givo
porfoct satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents por box. For salo by A. Wssloy.

Buy Koystono flour. Bo suro that tho name
Lessiq & Baer, Ashland, Pa is printed on 8
ovory sack.

7

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hani Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT JULY 1st, 1898.
7

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York vlft Philadelphia, week days,

.10 ruin in.. 12 27. 8 10 anil 11 07 li. ill. 4

For New York via Mauch ChunA, wcok days,
7 30 a. m.. 13 27 ami a lu p. m. 8

For lMldlng and l'iol.tu ;p..ia, wcul- -
7 30, S 51 a.IU., 12 27, 8 10 and ft 07 I), m

For 1'ottHVllle. ween unys, 7 vai a. 5
12 27, S 10, 0, .iril 1 21 p. m.

ForTam:i.uai,nd Mahanoy ek ila
7 an. DM a. in., i 27. S lu and 0 u, u,

f or w imam, pori, ounourv .i,' i wisumik,
week days. 1 i SO a.m.. 12 27, ' m

For Malianoj "lane, weeKuay., .i j. y in, ii ju
n. m., 12 27, 3 10, 6 07, 7 25, 9 65 , . lo.

For Asluanu anil almmoiciii. w ct'K inn- - i u,
1130 a. in., 12 27, 3 10, l fl? 7 2'" V '' r.

For Baltimore. Hslltnutoil ami tue ( la
II. AO. B. It., through trains leu' - il.HJ

Terminal. Philadelphia. iF. .fc It. U K.1 sa--
7 55. II 215 a. m.. 8 10 anil 7.27 n. i Hnunn,
8 20, 7 00, 11 28 a. m., 3 W ami 7 27 p. lu Adill-
tlona) trains from Twenty-foum-i ana Clin
ant striets station, week days, 10 80 a. ii' 12 20
12 la 40 p m. Mondays, 1 U5, as p. in.

TRAINS FOB 8HF.NANDOAI1

Leave New York via Philadelphia, t,k
dub, 12 15, 4 80, b 03, 11 80 a. in., and 143,4 30
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, v, eek
days, 4 30, 9 10 a. m., 1 80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, w eek
days, 3 40, S 86, 10 21 a. in. and 1 30, 4 00 p. in.

Leave Beading, week days, 7 00, 10 03, a, m.
12 15, 4 17, 6 00 p. in.

Leave l'ottsvllle, wecK days, 7 10, 7 40 a. m
12 80 4 10, fi 10 and 6 50 p. in.

Leave Taruan.ua, week days, 8 30, 1123 a. in.,
1 49, 5 50, 7 20 p. m.

Leave Alatianoy City, week days, 9 03, 11 47
a. m., 2 22, S 12, 6 24, 7 44 p. in

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, C30, 9 23.
10 25, 1159 n. m., 2 41, 5 32, fl 41. 7 67, ), ill.

Leave Williamsport, week dftye, 7 42, n. 00 a.
m., 12 31 and 4 00 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street waif and
South street wharf for Atlantic City.

Wei kdays Kxpress, 8 00, 9 00, 10 43 a. lu., (1 SO

Sntiirilavsoolv). 2 00. 3 00. 3 40 GO minute Imi II .

4 00 05 minute tralnl, 4 30, 5 00 fM minute
trallij, 5 40, 7 CO p.m. Acuommodatlou, 0 15

A. m..3W, Dduu. in ci.w excursion iiuiu iw
urn. Sundays Bxpress, 7 30, 8 00, 8 30, 9 00,
10 00 a lu, 4 43 p m Accommodation, 0 15 a in,
4 45 p. m. 1.00 excursion train, 7 a m

Beturnlng leave Atlanllo City depot, cornei
Atlnntln And Arkansas avenues.

M'ppkilnvfl Kxliress. (0 43 Mondavs onlvl
TOO, 7 45 165 minute train, 8 20 63 minute
trainj, v uu, ju i;, ll uu in., a au, s au, o, ou,
930 p. 111. Accommodation, 4 2.3, 7 SO a. u..
403 p. m. 81.00 excursion train (from Mississippi
ave, oniyi utu p. in. nunuajH impress, jaj,
i no. a no. R oo. c ::o 7 oo. 7 :sn 8 no. 9 20 n. m. Ac
commodation, 7 15 a. iu 5 05 p. m. SI 00
excursion train (from foot of Mississippi ave.
only), 0 10 p in.

For Cane Slav and Sea Isle City. 8 43 a.m..
2 80,4 45 pm. Additional for Cape May 4 15
p. m. Sundays (il 00 excursion 7 uu ) 'J 13 a in

For Ocean City, 8 30, 8 43 a in, 2 80, 4 15 p m,
(SI. 00 excursion Thursday only) 7 00a m. Sun
dayr, 8 15, 9 15 a in.

Parlor Cars on all exnrens trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

J'hllauelpma and Heading Hallway ucicei agon
or address r

Oen't Supt., Geni PasVr'Aict.,
ueaauiE Terminal,

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Rupture from Williamsport
will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday

AT THE

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m.

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
uo pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.

Examination Free

100 persons cured in Sunbury, Shamokin,
Mt. Cannel and vicinity who can be referred
to. Charges and terms moderate and withi:
reach of all.

Hillions of Dollars
Go up In smoko ovory year. Takon

risks but get vour houses, slock, fu
nlture, etc,, Insured in first-cla- r
liable companies as represented by

dAVI FAUST. Insurance Apctt

Also Llte,'ndAcldenUl Companies

iaatA.vttl.(

Dr. (Vaifies' Nervine
A REMEDY FOR THE

Effects of Tobacco.

&p IP

;viUE o.tccsslvo uso of tobacco, especially
li by young men Is always injurious nnd

undoubtedly shortens llfo materially,
llr. Ed. C. Ebscn, compositor on tho Contra-Cost- a

Xi'cus, Martinez, Cab, writes; "I havo
us"d Dr. Miles' Bcstoratlvo Nervlno and i

much benefit from it. I vas troubled
vrlth nervousness, dizzy spells andtlccpless-ncs- s,

caused by tho uso of tobacco and stim-
ulants. I took Dr. Miles' Nervlno with ly

good results, allaylngthodlzzlncss,
quieting tho nerves, and enabling mo to
sleep and rest, proving in my caso a very
beneficial remedy." Dr. Miles' Bcstoratlvo
Nervlno is especially adapted to restoring
tho nervous systom to Its normal condition
under such circumstances. It soothes, heals
and strengthens.

Dr. Miles' Bemcdlcs
aro sold by all dru;

guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or money ro-- Restores ga
i"n" . J", ii"Z mt. Health
ti.iv.3Vl luu ui.ai u un i

ncrvc3frcc. Address,
DH. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Pennsylvania
BCHUYKILL DIVISION.

Jutv 1, 1898.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tne DOv
date for Wlprirans, Giibcrton. Frackvlllo, Dark
Water, St. Clair, Pottsvllle. IfamburB, ltcadlne,
l'ottstown, l'hocnlxvllle. Norrlstown a d Phil-
adelphia (Brond street station) at 6 09 and 815
a. in., 2 02, 0 Id p. in. on week days. Sundays,

15 a. m., 4 25 p. III.
Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
80, 1146 a. m. nnd 5 40, 7SS p. a. Sunday,

ll 01 a. m. and 5 10 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (via Frack-

vllle) 710, 1120 a. m., 5 20, 7 10 p.m. Sunday
10 33 n. in.. 5 20 p. m.

Iave PhlladelpMa, (Broad street station), foi
Shenandoah at 8 35 a. m.. 4 10 p. m. week days.
Sundays leave at 0 50 nnd 9 23 a. m.

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, loi
Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Lonf
Branch, and Intermediate stations, 8.20,
11.14, a. bi., 8.80 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia.

FOB NEW YOBK,
Kxpress.weck-days- , 3 20, 4 OS, 4 50 5 05,5 15,9 50

83,8 20, 9 50, 10 21 (DlnlllK Car), 11 00 a. m,
12 00 noon, 12 35 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p.m.
DlnlllK Cars), 1 40, 2 80 (DliilnR Car) 8 20, 8.02,5 00,5 56 (I)inlnKCar), fl 00, 7 02,7 50 (Dill.
ImrCar), 10 00 p. m., 12 01, night. Sundays,

20, 4 03. 4 50.5 03, 5 15 8 20.9 56.10 21, (l)llllllK
Car), 1185 ii. m., 12 8.3, 103 (Dlnlni; Car) 2 3J
(DlnlllK Car), 4 00 (United 4 22) (Ulnlui; Car),

20.5 50, (DlnlllK Car) 6 33, 7 02,7 50, (DllllllB
Car 10 00 p. m., 12 01 nlsht.

Kxpres9 for Boston without change, 11 00 a !..
week-,lav- and 7 50 n. m., dallv

Catsklll express, (Pjrlor Car), 8 20 a m week
days.

WASHINGTON AND THH SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington. 3 50, 7 20, 8 32,
10 20. II 23. a. in., 12 09, 12 31 (Db.iliK Car), 1 12
Dining Carl. 8 12, 4 41, 5 25 Congres-

sional l.lmltid, Dining Car, 6 17. 8M Din-
ing Car, 7 31 Dining Carl p. m., ami 12 03
night week days. Sundays. 3 SO, 7 20, 9 12, II 23,
a. in.. 1209, 1 12, Dining Car 4 41, 520 Con-
gressional Limited, Dining Carl, 6 53 Dining
Cur, 7 31 DiulngCar p. m. and 12 05 night.

For Baltimore, accommodation. 9 12 a in. 2 0!
nnd 4 01 p lu week days, 5 08 and 11 16 p m dally.

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware rive)

bridge Bxpress, 5 00, 9 10 ISO minutes a in,
as Ih2 minutes, 4 00 ISO minutes, 7 0,3 p. m.

Sundays, 5 00, 9 20 80 minutes, a in, 2 38 82
minutes, 7 0,3 p in.

l.cavo Market Street Warf Express, 5 00, 8 30,
10 00 175 minutes, n in. (100 Saturdays ony), 2 00

7d mimuesj, is uu i,jmiiuucsj,a.u pxi miniiiesi,
,00 105 iniliutesl. 4 30 173 miuiltesl. 5 00 170
minutes, 5 30 05 minutes p ui. Sundays, 5 00, f

30, sou (7o ininutesj, euu, vw lununuiesj, i
50 170 minutesl a in. and 4 30 175 mlnntesl n in.

81.00 excursion train, 7 00 n m dally. '
For capeAIay, Anglesea, w uawoouanu 110117

lleacn vou a in, uiiu, uo, aw p 111 .v
weekdays. Sundajs 8 20a in, CapeMay only.Jritd
1 jnn . unl,,U... I?rfUl!, 7 fO n , .Inllv .

For Sea Isle Cltv. Ocem City. Avalon and
Stone Harbor Express, 910 a. m., 2 30, 4 20,
5 00 p. in week days. Sundays, 8 50 a. m. Ex-
cursion 7 CO n 111 daily.

Kor Sotncrs I'olnt Kipress, ouj, b iiu, iuuj
m 1 00 Saturdays only, 3 00. 4 00, 5 00, 5 30
m. week days Sundays, S 00, 8 00, 9 00,9 50
m. aud I 30 n. m.

J. B. IIUTCuiNBON, J, B Wood,
iirn'i manager. iteu 1 ass g r aki

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE I

Should be In Eyciy Home and Library.

lite People's M Histciij
Ii written by HUM Hon. William Fwart (llixlbtnat),

or Oieut LSrlttan niul Ireland, rlW r.
Knt;., He. A. II. tuoie. OiHtm'n CiHui, Oxford, ..
Hv S.iuiUfll Ivpb , I). !., Clitcftuo U'litJuhiuii tl

'i.tri,'hi.vo Jl.tlifiv ViiulerluW Jarrjn 1)1
F.H.rt.. Dwau of CHii'Tli-iTy- Cnuu rtiurv ivy I
hlmer Il,OnjflQ, l).lTufU OolI, HoiuurvtUu. Mti
Her. Frank H UunBaulu, Ji.l., Armour luiUuiu,
(Jhlcafo, Ill.i lt4T. UnorRft F. J'ontecont, D.I.. Warjle- -

MacAitinir, I U., Oulvary HtUt Church, New Yorlc
I'irv N V , Itav M.rin Hn tn mnrlmll . 1)1).. Main
Htrcut l''reHtiptt GUurch, Lewlitton, Me.) ltev, Frank
31. ilrlitoi, lJ.li . t irc Aieiuoaibt j'pircophi i iiun-ii-

,

Kvnntion.lll.t Uev, W. T, Monro, LUU.. '"1 he C'hrii
tlmi IVmiiuniiuciAlLh." Loudon, l.uu.i llCf- -

Kverett iiaie, 11.11., houiu uonereuauonai i;nurcn,
lloaton. Mubh.1 llev. JoHeoh Aaar llflet. l.l)..laii
tol lege. iUclitiiotid, Jjia t IWv. (uiar Ueue Gregory,

llnzifi Univtrelty, I.elptic, (JeriuBnyi Uev, Ura,
(Jlenver wtiklimon, I) ll , UnlTemfty of t htcafio, Uiii
rtieo, 111,1 hot. WHinufii Jian, imi, irmtty uonec,
iiuniorurtw.tuov.ti, nuinruuiuton.u.w ,ai.ionn
Wooil I'rei Church, London, Kntf.i HeT. (leorue
(J. Ia rimer, rAu , The Tiinnlu, ltoktou. Mass.

rtll'lLAlt llillltiv m w. 67 lllmtra- - jh
tlont), iitlt edbH, cloth, halt luiuut, 5UJ full U
levant, iflfti.

Itr.nu Hfvlii Arfllt u,l(tu full Invnnl. OtlO VO lima.
115(0: Style two Tolumea, full levant, tufted, fJU&tJ
lu PAHTH, quarto site, ieiewquefrtlona to ew.h, at.tr
lnper tovur- -, hmv..d, trlrumed fcHuhtly, f 1.00 each ait.

Tor sale at all IwoUitoro nnd hr fiOPkbflll'M. t or

further information, write 11ISMIY O. tilliji flip.
I'ublUUer.Zia and 211 Monroe Street, Chicago.


